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Tl-{{ qf,ilfl@T nd} q-rrflitfr qfl{rq o-eTrf,q 3TTCrer q-oqffiq-s q1]_.ft-Jqr{ o-rrio f?lq.r

q-dqh-mT trS o-s-q dl qa-<n tfi-dq 31or-ft,

Tfi"ra {d(Iq qe(fr e-fl{frd r{qil dsuqrd 3TrerT sry{q cqril dq-RTd gfraurd eri :

q. qcrErqrarT qtE-ffiil rf,d{r (q-{ra a iiu-fr)

?. ftqsu5o ffi ftq-q, qqE,q qT ftq.q 8,3 orqs rtcrEFIkII fr{im-,

ta q fuorur qrriq-qffl-d Wrqr (q-{re q iq-fr)

i. fi-o*su[o. ffi ftqq, qqqe q1 ftqq oo mfi-f, ,-il.-Io.rqr

rilqfu{Aqrffi q rkrEFTr-arT qtrflersf, sflrt.
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3il-qnTirl fuifr Grrs ot, qT r{Iqin ?q.qT ort-m)-{qdr q-.T{ o-{r-qkT qd E-eq lTeI{ R{il{r

"6LrY 
frqTqq-sd r+fu-qroqrur mls.org.in qr vjfi-o-qpror+q tdd tsqc'rcr o{Ttd. snqqrsr

3riffr o-ohqa td ot, qT{d fuq-s.olf, orfi{TraT rtqiqqlm oTrrm oilqa frqr-+qqr e-fl{rGd

srtde!-, q go-flr {irc-a 3iluTl-i q qspft b-flrs €dltrfl ft-ilsqo orDorqrq <tu-{ta a-e"

frqnqEd fu tuqm orr-d-fl "{-g" (Badge) t$-d q go-flr qcfilfl-qr ffi tnrur

zn-rtrrT dt-m-d-{ qtril{ ElIq or)-.og q-.qu) s@ d{d

vrfrq-q lordrm),
+r6-i-aE ftqmqsa vrFq-qrf,q q

ftrs.ro:fr ftufq sTfffi.
(rfr qle)

uk< (t) (6r4qR)
q€mE qffirdq

E
k{s"[6 Frofq s{Frsrfi

qEr(Iq ffiq-q Eqtff-d ffi1p1-q, po;r
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Er-{8ffiffit{{qq5^ Qo?x

{6nrq ffi vJx,qm, frti6' qq E'd, ?oR Y

dEft Ford s.oo + {rdffird y.oo qr qraraefra qE{ffi
Tr+Ir'Ia, faerm trtEt=[, W$ Yoo

fur+qt{r lrffitHRr dur|qr ffifi
q-trrqR{"i?frqr

oQQ +?i rrgrrq
Fr+wJ*la rrirtr{

er. qrqmr* rrtrr -

q. qmr{rq qqtqqTri, l++w1n Froiq BTftrfirqi-+ STI.IUIRI ffi-@T

iTqq qrq{ s{tc{I. t t{ qruqi€ qf,qh+tilnqr iuqTd itf,
sirrAti {or iq, Efuf, fuqT qTf, t{ fuqT fr=di*-{ mruqrt gar

sirrifi qTq{ qiqT qFR qt qt. s'Rq ilS +iqrs Gilqdt qrutTsT

sil+T d{f,.

?. sTrrt-f,r sq-q wffrfiq r6u1{ e{ItM kqs a*-@T
qTnqqt{q{iffi@T "qqifrqq, qT€ar[qti "q" EI sififu(qq.Kl;I
q-{r+. rrqr' si-{TT aim qffi qsrq ilqr€qk idfr.qTd
gtEil.

?. qsT'iqT[ eTftffi,giqqR wfr Frqeu[fi H6frd sr{-d 6fr "1" Er Biq-

r6ffir qs'rq rtqqRrqT qTqr€qk E{tkuqTil +nf,

y. t{qEa uiqqni-q ricffinirm k{su;fi ddm
q+fi Bir+n ei-{TFIRT WI'eT 3TRrfi q*ifrfiq qtd. BEr. q-{ qrq

ifr cqRFffi sulnH6fr dsilsFff, qTfr T+Taqt{qstqqRiqTkq-{{
urrqTi sNreIRT qrcl Eq'qr qs-fuqqsR q'fi t stq sT

3frqqRi-qT =nqige EdffiT sffinT q1iftsg |q6iqT sF
YItFdT.
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\. W-qT q€dm'qqsr (Irtqr q-d-frqT 3ri-qqRtqT rTqprqhl-f,
"qEitr|qq1q1iq-€ffi" q[ {s'fqrglri "Q", "?", "x" gilqt 3TS i}iq-

kg{ EE1 sdftn fuqT qdntn+qun rr-d +s' yr .FnT.

q. EEl qri,T-fltEi stqqRrqT qrqrqqlT +{a \-s.q i}iq. qyikdT GG
qr+ qrff flT BTTfrT qfir qerT BTftrfi Trqqqk ntq sim^

qyifr.tilT ilE1=rT-+6i {qrff *,{Tqi.

rg. tnitrmq 6T +qa gisTqdq wr+q "1", "Q", rrlr' gilK1 quqrn
qyiqrqT oilfur q-{i-frfiq a qr-d{qc Eur+q qs-, +{, ilT FqRl
qs'ilui qriqqt. €,iq. q yrq ewr qq.kd Hoqrf, s{T fufuqrf, ns
r+a.

a. q-qifrq;qt "q", "?", rrlr'g{K}€r{ql ,ilkflq{cqiqr o@q
H5q-rf, fi;qr t, II, III q'qqut tq{ w5qrf, fuqT "l","R","Q" ql

tqqTTtl woqf, fu-qT -Trfliq {ful+tqT eTrdq srflffid
qr;zff,Mrq slrrcIr6i l+r{f,lq qdn ilT{rqn iq]qr €}isrdqT wotnf,
qqtfuuqTf, qT+f,.

q. q-flqfT+fl Eq-i qrq tfiil ft]rr-AE} vrsq fler{ rsT qTfrT Eqqi preIfr

srh'ftF.I fu-qT enenqTt ftr( Tfir. nQq SrqT iliqffiqT d€r grrq
ftFr. qrg* Eq=ft qrilqfr-sT sdq eim.

!o. (rffir q{nla;qq{tffis},r46}frEffi,il 'x' qrqrrdfrE
q{ifui qtq d{qR TrE}. s{Tfr qiTqiTfir eTq d{huqrfl itf, wqT
.r{intq;q qffiI "1","?","?" ggtqi qrtqTqT qqitrmq

\rqra q{t{qE.

qq. EqC rd'TksT dq B-{.znettsi, EE1ffi q-s-r Bt6{T{fsqk 'q,

ar eiq; fta-(r wqT q{i-frffi,q q{ffir eTrwq-s' qTt. {d{ q{idtffi
ffiq. oil-til, wri EEl Eq{T entr cFiilril T{idtffi wiq
YtrFcTT fu-qT eRiBmT qr61mq1 qr+*.
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q. erlE Ff,qkmT -

cn qaqfi+ar -

q. 'q' 3iq.qynq-+mTwff;

R. q'srql eTRr+. qTqffi'q,' eim.qvtffimT ent;

?. eiq. 'r' sRTr rf,dt+ EyiffimT 3rtd q1 CurflT Bi{qrrreT nt rryq aH
qrffi{im.TFpfuTolto;

x. ei-*''q'ffi1 1, 1qmrfu{d{qilfr siq.Mf,qsrqffi
flq=atfuil*-d ento;

\. q{itrnq effi ylqiqtfr qqtffimT ent ;

q. ''qrct q.Kr{ snagaT qts'{TsiTi srt ffi1 ftr€ fuqT ffi rTE-t{
e+rt;

e. ert Bi-*. qyiffi fr-{srtr GTftrflqri m@T tq qfrkffi EiR

5rsd qTqqi ffi eiq. fuiuf,r Grdir rr ersfr q-ilk-sT 3rdtT airr.

qr{r=rr*qrrrt:-
qqrdT qqrT6, flq?rT{ qEF[,

ffitftd{tr,IN' loooQQ.

rrmnrqrffriq^a*a:-
qR Td, Ro?Y,
qftTdi 3.oo tqFiFraT Y.oo qrtrf,

/il,Y,/ ux,
ffi'f gTrd

qiqq (l)(qr4*+r0,

T6Rryfurr+ri-saqfuqt-f,q
q

Fns1+.filiq eTRrsT-fr.
(fsrtu qt&)

s;r{s (r) (sr{qr)
qtrtrE f{qmrfs6 sF<rcq

it
k{s"45 fq"fq qffi

crumrg fqqr<qRrq trqrF[-+. k{ss{+, RorB
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Bienniat-Election to the Maharashtra
Legislative Council, Z0Z4

INSTRUCTIONS FOR RECORDING OF VOTES AT BIENNIAL.ELECTION
TO THE MAHARASHTRA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL BY THE MEMBERS OF THE
MARASHTRA LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY TO BE HELD ON FRIDAY, 12III JULY,
2024 BETWEEN THE HRS. 9-OO A.M. TO 4-OO P.M. IN CENTRAL HALL, VIDHAN
BHAVAN, MUMBAI400 032.

A. METHOD OF VOTING :-
Forthe purpose of voting, use only the pen supplied by the Returning Oflficer, which will
be handed over to you along with the ballot paper. Do not use any other pen. pencil.
ballpoint pen or any other marking instrument, as that will invalidate your ballot paper.

Vote by placing the figure "1" in the column marked 'order of pref'erence' providccJ
opposite the name of the candidate whom you choose as your first preference. This ligure"l" shall be placed opposite the name of onry one candidate.

Even if the number of candidates to be elected is more than one, the figure..l,'shall be
put opposite the name of only one candidate.

You have as many preferences as there are contesting candidates irrespective of the
number of candidates to be elected. For example, if theie are five contesting candidates
and only two are to be elected, you can mark preferences from I to 5 against the
candidates of your choice in order of your preference.

Indicate your further preferences for the remaining candidates by placing in the column
marked "order of Preference" provided opposite the names of such candidates the
subsequent figures 2,3,4 etc., in the order of your preference.

Make sure that you put only one figure opposite the name of any candidate and also
make sure that the same figure is not put opposite the names of more than one candidate.

Preference shall be indicated in figures only, i.e. 1,2,3, etc,,and shall not be indicated in
words, one, two, three, etc. Do not indicate togethe:- in words and figures.

Figures may be marked in the international form of Indian numerals like 1,2,3, etc., or in
the Roman form I,ll,[ll, etc., or in Devanagari form g,?,3 or in the form used in an'
Indian Language, recognized in the Eighth Schedule to the constitution.

Do not write your name or any words and do not put your signature or initials on t6c
ballot paper. Also, do not put yourthumb impression. These will make your ballot papcr
invalid.

2.

1

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.
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10.

lt.

It is not sufflcient to put a mark or'X'against the candidates of your choice to indicate
your prefbrences. Such ballot paper will be rejected. Indicate your preferences only i1
figures 1,2,3, etc, as explained above, not in words.

'l'o make your ballot paper valid, it is necessary that you should indicate your first
preference by placing figure "l" against one of the candidates. The other preferences are
optional, i.e., you may or may not indicate the second and subsequent preferences.

INVALID BALLOT PAPERS :.

A ballot paper shall be invalid on which -

l. the figure I is not marked;

2. the figure I is set up opposite the name of more than one candidate;

3. the figure I is so placed as to render it doubtful to which candidate it is intended to
aPply;

4. the figure I and some other figure like 2,3 etc., are also set opposite the name of the
same candidate:

the preferences are indicated in words instead of in figures;

there is any mark or writing by which the elector can be identified; and

there is any figure marked otherwise than with the pen supplied by the Returning Officer
fbr the purpose of marking such figures.

B.

5.

6.

7.

PLACE OF POLL -
Central Hall, Vidhan Bhavan,
Backbay Reclamation, Mumbai 400032.

DATE AND TIME OF POLL _
l2th July, 2024,
9.00 a.m. to 4.00 p.m.

JITENDRA BHOLE
Secretary (1) (I/C),

Maharashtra Legislature Secretariat
and

Returning Officer.

(jitendra Bhole)

.. Secretary (t) (tn.Charge)

Maharashtra Legislature Secritariat

and

Returning 0fficer for Biennial . Election to the lllaharesf,,.

Legislative Council, 20?4
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Notice under Rule 69 0f The conduct of Elections Rules' 1961

whereas the members of the Maharashtra Legislative Assembly have

been called upon to elect Eleven members to frll the vacancies caused by the

retirement in the Maharashtra Legislative Council' I' Shri Jitendra Bhole'

Secretary (1) (In-Charge), Maharashtra Legislature Secretariat and Returning

Officer for the said Election do hereby give, in pursuance of rule 69 of the

ConductofElectionRules,l96l,thefollowingnoticei.e.:-

I\OTICE

The PoIl will be taken on FridaY'

a.m. to 4.00 p.m. in the Central Hall'

Mumbai - 400032.

Place: Vidhan Bhavan'
BackbaY Reclamation
Mumbai - 400 032'

Date : 6th JulY 
'2024'

12th July, 2024 between the hours 9'00

Vidhan Bhavan, Backbay Reclamation'

/M
(Jitendra Bhole)

Returning 0fficer'

{jitendra Bhole)

SeiretarY 1t1 (ln'Chargel

Maharashtra tigistature Secretatlat

and

Retr,rning 0flicer tor Bienniil'EIection to the l.laharashtra

Legislative Council' 2024

zfEcmvDH^NPATSHAOEGCT@\?ot\abrnd€Eclo^ 
lolt\'s Nucrccadddo'@
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A copy of rule 70 - Rules for conduct of Poll - 39A
of the Conduct of Elections Rules, 1961.

39-A. Maintenance of secrecy of voting by electors within polling station and voting procedure :-

(1) Every elector, to whom a ballot paper has been issued under rule 38-A or under any other
provision of these rules, shall maintain secrecy of voting within the polling station and for that pr.rrpose
observe the voting procedure hereinafter laid down.

(2) The elector on receiving the ballot paper shall forthwith -

(a) proceed to one of the voting compartments;

(b) record his vote in accordance with sub-rule (2) of rule 37-A with article supplied lor
the purpose;

(c) fold the ballot paper so as to conceal his vote;

(d) if required, show to the presiding officer, the distinguishing mark on the ballot paper:

(e) insert the folded paper into the ballot box; and

(0 quit the polling station.

(3) Every elector shall vote without undue delay.

(a) No elector shall be allowed to enter a voting compartment when another elector is inside it.

(5) If an electorto whom a ballot paper has been issued, refuses, after warning given by the presiding
officer to observe the procedure as laid down in sub-rule (2), the ballot paper issued to him shall, whether he
has recorded his vote thereon or not, be taken back from him by the presiding officer or a polling offlcer
under the direction of the presiding officer.

(6) After the ballot paper has been taken back, the presiding officer shall record on its back the worcJs
"Cancelled; voting procedure violated" and put his signature below those words.

(7) All the ballot papers on which the words "Cancelled; voting procedure violated" are recorded. shall
be kept in a separate cover which shall bear on its face the words "Ballot papers; voting procedure violated".

(8) Without prejudice to any other penalty to which an elector, from whom a ballot paper has been
taken back under sub-rule (5), may be liable, vote, if any, recorded on such ballot paper shall not be
counted.

37-A. Method of voting -

(1) Every elector has only one vote at an election irrespective of the number of seats to be filled.

(l-A) The provisions of sub-rules (l), (2) and (4) of rule 37 shall apply in relation to electors in the
graduates'constituencies and teachers'constituencies as they apply in relation to electors irr the
Parliamentary constituencies and Assembly constituencies.

(2) An elector in giving his vote -

(a) shall place on his ballot paper the figure I in the space opposite the name of the candidate lor
whom he wishes to vote in the first instance; and

(b) rnay, in addition, place on his ballot paper the figure 2 or the figures 2 and 3, or the tigures 2. 3
and 4 and so on, in the space opposite the names of the other candidates in the order of his pret.ererrce.

Explanation - the figures referred to in clauses (a) and (b) of this sub-rule may be marked in thc
international form of Indian numerals or in the Roman form or in the form used in any tndian language bLrr

shall not be indicated in words.
*****
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